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TowerCo Partners with Union to Expand

Broadband Infrastructure in the Rocky

Mountain States

CARY, NORTH CAROLINA, USA,

February 11, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- TowerCo announced today a

partnership with Union, a fast growing regional wireless provider that serves the states of

Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Montana, and Idaho. As an industry leader specializing in colocation,

TowerCo will market and manage Union’s tower portfolio of 322 sites to the carriers and

broadband service providers to access existing communication infrastructure in key areas for

coverage and capacity.

TowerCo owns, builds and manages a portfolio of communication towers and properties for

colocation, including over 6000 land and rooftop assets and over 1300 owned and managed

towers. The company has been in business for over 17 years and has extensive experience

working with wireless carriers, state agencies, municipalities, schools and private landowners. 

“Union has a long history of being the premier telecommunications provider in the Rocky

Mountain region since 1914.  We continuously look at ways to invest in our business to ensure

our customers receive the best value for the single source and complete turnkey solutions we

deliver.  Partnering with the team at TowerCo will help expand our ability to deliver these valued

solutions to more customers.  TowerCo’s tenured team and reputation across the U.S. seemed to

be a great fit with us”, said Eric Woody, Chief Executive Officer.

Todd Boyer, CEO of TowerCo, stated, “The TowerCo team is excited to partner with Union to

market their growing portfolio of tower assets and provide colocation services to help support

the carriers needs for more secure and reliable mobile connectivity throughout the Rocky

Mountain Region. We are proud to partner with a company committed to providing reliable

wireless coverage that keeps families connected.

To search the Union portfolio and learn more, visit https://towerco.com/TowerSearch. 

About TowerCo:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://towerco.com/
https://www.unionwireless.com/
https://towerco.com/TowerSearch


Founded in 2004, TowerCo is a wireless infrastructure company that builds, owns and manages

communication towers and properties. The company offers build-to-suit and colocation to

bridge the gap between carriers, landlords and municipalities with infrastructure that makes

communication better for individuals and communities. TowerCo owns, builds and manages a

portfolio of communication towers and properties for colocation, including over 6000 land and

rooftop assets and over 1300 owned and managed towers. The company has extensive

experience working with wireless carriers, state agencies, municipalities, schools and private

landowners. Visit https://towerco.com/ to learn more.

About Union 

This family owned and operated telecommunications provider, founded by John D. Woody in

1914, today serves Wyoming, Northwestern Colorado, and parts of Utah and Montana with a

vast regional wireless voice and high-speed data network connected to a national network of

roaming partners. Unlike national wireless companies, Union provides mobile service in both

cities and rural areas, the places that other wireless carriers typically don't cover. True to the

company's roots, the focus is still to serve the people and communities that have supported

them through the years. For more information, please visit https://www.unionwireless.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/562875501
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